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MISS SELFRIDGE and assistant» will be pleawed to «how the latent 
* copies of New York and Paris models op the above dates. The 

largest and best showing we have ever had.

MrEVERYBODY WELCOME !
New Goods in Every Department.
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thetWe are opening a Full Range o( La
dies’ and Misses’ Coats from the best 
Canadian manufacturers.

While it is our aim to give our cus
tomers close prices we shall adhere 
strictly to our motto:
«Mot 'How Cheap’ but 'Mow 

Good’. ”
Prices will embrace a range from 

$5.00 to $20.00. New Goods, Latest 
Cuts and Shades.

Reputation Countu.
Every garment has a reputation for 

quality and workmanship, which is 
most essential in the wear of Coats.

Watch this space weekly I
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YThe AcadiArt. The Reviewer.

MITCHELL'S SHOE STORE.. The Maritime Baptist ban not bad 
the reputation of talking very much 
sense when once it got on to political 
question*. It Bays, referring to Lord 
Rosebery, that ‘so far an the liberal 
party is concerned, it is well that be 
baa withdrawn from its membership, ' 
and goes on to impress its readers 
that Lord Rosebery's opposition re
sulted because be belonged to the 
•privileged class,' wboce property 
was being attacked by the Lloyd- 
George budget. More refined ret you 
seldom see in a cross country political 
organ. Lloyd-George, •» a political 
vote-catcher, is likely to be a success 
—as a statesmen be is small goods be
side Lord Rosebery.

WOLFVILLE. N. S., OCT. 1, 1909.
FOR ALL KINDS

Of Pickles Use“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
Mr. N. A. Rhode* Dead.
In the death of Mr. N. A. Rhodes, 

Amherst, which occurred yesterday 
morning, that town and the province 
generally baa suffered a great loss. 
Mr. Rhodes became ill a week 
tgo, and an operation was performed 
for appendicitis. This was success
fully accomplished, but a few days 
afterwards be began to sink, and in 
spite of the best skill that could be 
obtained passed away et an early 
hour on Thursday.

Mr. Rhodes was 64 years of age. 
His life has been a bnsy one and be 
did much to build np one of the great
est manufacturing concerna in Nova 
Scotia, contributing greatly to the 
development of Amherst, bis native

N. Curry, the president of the Rhodes, 
Curry company, with whom he form
ed a partnership more than thirty 
years ago, the business being incor
porated a» Rhodes, Cnrry and com 
pany, limited, in 1893. He was essen
tially a self-made man, public spirit
ed and a real benefactor ol the town 
where be lived as one of the whole * 
province. Hie only surviving child 
is Edgar N. Rhodes, M. P., now oa 
lbe way to Amherst from the Pacific

Mr. Rhodes was a warm friend of 
Acadia University, and for many 
years was a member of the Board of 
Governors. Hie wise counsel and 
generosity will be much missed by 
that institution as it will be in many 
lines of benevolent and charitable

RAND’S
•‘Live and Let Live" Is Our Motto.

MIXED
We are in a better position to-day than ever Ireforc to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices. PICKLING
SPICES.Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $r.5o. $1.75. $2.00. 

Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

$2.00, $2.25, $250. Thicy are full strength and coat no more than the 
the poor kind. ShirOnce used—used always.$1-75. $2 00, $2.25. 

- $1.25, *1.50, $1 75-

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

This week we arc offering some Very Special Low Prices in

TBUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.Lloyd George, Asquith, Rosebery, 
and Ballonr have all made notable 
speeches upon the former’s budget, 
and the great issues in British politics 

now fairly before the British 
people. Premier Asquith defends the 
measure as being the only solution of 
Britain’s financial problem abort of 
tarif! reform; and as between the 
two he is prepared to accept the 
budget. Lord Rosebery ctrongly de
nounces the budget scheme as being 

departure from true principles of 
government as understood by liberals 
of the old school, and a dangerous 
concession to socialistic views that 
are founded upon fancy rather than 
upon fact. Bailout, the Conservative 
leader, is as strongly opposed to the 
budget scheme as is I,ord Rosebery, 
and largely lor similar reasons.

Remember The Store of Honest Values.
a brother-in-law of

Mitchell’s Shoe Store, School Time !WOLfVILLE, n. s.
èw Get your School Supplies here. W. D. Co
Urn, with uelaecd foreign.». m.r« | Scot, who cm. h<* tA,,re-lM»SSS*
difficult than ever. To the doctrine | ago. He lives all alone in a sheet 
of free trade the scheme is a telling about the aize of the galley on a little 
blow Mr. Balfoui will lose a lew vessel. Yes, they tell me he has re 
incurable Ire. trader, but be will g.in I «4-r.noo for It. The city 1, pel 
threw who ptefet work to charity, feetly level, no bille. 1)0. nm.1 .top,
HI. policy ii bound, notwithal.nding j °U” f" y‘
The Maritime Bepttofe champion. ‘ ”• 3HA*'
Mr. Lloyd-Georgc. to relieve the pres- 

a new and

New ane up-to-date Sla\ioner$rJB*t in. Vl? W. D. Co.

See our 5 and 10 cent Counters. W. D. Co.

A ton of English White Lead to arrive. Get prices.
W. D. Co.

Hardware, Tinware and Enamel ware. W. D. Co.

11. Pineo, optician, will tie at his 
home on Gaspereau avenue Satuiday, 
Oct. 2nd. and Monday, 4th.

Wall Papers, half price. W. I). Co.ent distress and open up 
even greater Great Britain.

out straight with anBallour cornea 
alternative solution of the financial 
problem in the shape of a tariff re* 
form program, sad thus sets before 
the people of Great Britain the isaoe 
upon which the next battle at the 
polls, no matter when it may come, 
will be fought. ?q Canadians who 
have been taking more or leas interest 
in the situation as it has developed 
in the motherland within the past few 
years, the speeches of these great 
leaders of the various political schools 
of thought sre enlightening. Per
haps no country on earth could pro
duce. or have, four greater political 
leaders in one generation.

S«rFlint.Kote Roofing is King and wears all right.-**
Friend Shaw in the Welt. Rome, Sept. 24.—The Vaticai de
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Wolfville Decorating Co.Death of Capt. Barberie. WKITKS AN INTKKKSTINO I.KTTKR TO 
HKADKHS OF TH* ACAIJIAN.

Dear ACADIA*:—! am not a scribe, 
or the son of a scribe, but thought 
you might like a word from the wild 
and woolly west. It certainly is not 
misnamed. 1 left on Wednesday. 
Sept. 8th. end arrived on Tuesday 
morning, at 3 30, Sept. i4*h. after a 
tiresome journey. A stop two honre 
at Winnipeg where we met Borden 
Young, John Eastwood and Harold 
Selfridge, who reported as being well 
satisfied with the west, ami each h

Alter a tram

bet
folyc Holy Sw! 

t Taft will v
We regret to report the death of 

Capt. Barberie, who passed away at 
the residence of bis son in-law. Mr. 
Cha*. Stewart, last Friday. He had 
been ailing for some time, and his 
death, though audden, waa not ueex 
peeled. The funeral took place from 
the house to Kentville 
ternoon. Rev. R. F. Dixon officiated 
at the house and the grave. The Ma 
aonic 1/xlgc also attended and 
ducted the usual services at the grave, 
where they were met by the Kentville 
brethern. Mr. Ralph Creighton con
ducted the masonic services. There 
was a good attendance at the house.

Oliver Douglaa Barberie was born 
in Sussex. N. B.. 1829. His father, 
Col. Barberie, came ol an old loyalist 
family who. at one time, owned large 
• «tales in New York state. His moth
er was Mary Anne Arnold, a daugh
ter of P.ev. Oliver Arnold, rector of 
Sussex. He went to sea at the age of 
eighteen, but shortly after joined with 
a party of adventurers, joining them 
in St. John, who chartered a ship to 
go to the Australian gold mines, 
where be remained seven years. He 
then returned to sea, serving for a 
number of years under Scammcll 
Broa., of St. John, as captain of sev
eral vessels. A trout twenty years ago 
he left the sea and started business in 
Kentville. whence be removed twelve 
years «go to this town. Mra. Bar 
berie, (Ruth Wetmorej is a grand
daughter ol the late Judge Wet more, 
M. L. A., of Norton, N. B. The sur
viving children are Helen Vail, wife 
of Chaa. Stewart, of this town, and 
Percy Donglaa, manager of the min 
ing works at Belardena, Durango, 
Mexico. Three children died in in
fancy. The late Capt. Barberie waa a 
member ol the Church of England, 
and until his recent illness s regular 
attendant at St. John'* church. 
Though a comparatively recent arriv
al in thle town he was held in very 
great esteem for his many sterling 
qualities. A man of great Integrity 
of character, be had won the respect 
ol all who bad business relations with 
him.

PHONE 8«.

i, nutur.lly ridiculed.

N.S. Horticultural ExhibitionALLEN’SLUNGBALSAM
Sundry sf- to be held in

MIDDLETON, N. S.
October 6th, /th and 8th, 1909.

For decp-seiitod
COUGHS,
COLDS. 
CROUP, 

â lit. Mik 1er • CtM.
A Me. smdr 1er ■ Hu»r C*M.
A •!.•• Sellle 1er a D««M*4lt< Cesgfc, 

Sold by all Urugglela.
lex co„ r

oldIt will take more than the endorse
ment ol The Maritime Baptist, er 
even the liberal Premier, Mr. Asquith, 
we imagine, to induce the people of 
this country to believe that Lloyd- 
George, in the preparation of bis bud
get proposals, was actuated solely by 
the high and noble resolves which have 
been and are being attributed to him 
—the amelioration of human eufferin 
the improvement of the condition 
the masses snd the evening up of the 
burden of taxation.

ing good positions, 
ride looking st the sights of the city, 
our train jutted lor another 1,000 miles

impression ol Calgary was very chil
ly, as the frost was glittering under 
the electric lights, f hsil no trouble 
finding address I

the boundless prairie. My first DAVIS a I.AWRKN COME AND SEE/
THE GREATEST FRUIT SHOW OF THE YEAR.

DOMESTIC, EDUCATIONAL ANI) OTHER EXHIBITS. 
HORSE RACING. BALL GAMES.

BAND MUSIC THROUGHOUT.

Montre 1 M

liberal-ConservatIve

CONVENTIONheading for as 
laid out, streets 
cwalks. and the

g, the city la admirably 
of all paved and wide aid

concrete is white as marble and kept A Convention of the Liberal l on 
«crvatlvc Party for Kings Count) will 
lie held at the Court House, in K- nt- 
ville, on Tuesday, the 19th <hy of 
October. 1009, at two o'clock in thi 
afternoon, for the purpose ol nominat
ing Candidates to contest the County 
at the ensuing general provincial elec
tion, Each polling District 
to send three delegates. The Con»' > 
lers will please call a meeting in th 
respective dlalrlrtaand nominate ent 

ernes «thr 
aoon as possible. 1

scrupulously clean. The streets are 
laid out north and south, avenues east 
and west. Center street runs Iroro the 
depot north and the avenue each side 
is called, for instance 5th avenue east, 
meaning east of Center street; and at 
each corner It is cut In the cement, so 
that a stranger need have 
in getting around. A word about its 
public buildings. They sre certainly 
immense. It has eight public school 
building», all built of a gray atone, 
obtained willlln the city limits; a new 
Normal School bulldlng-| have not
Iten able to ascertain the cost, but It] By order of the executive CoaMpu 
must have been in the hundreds of,tee.

Hall le

TRAIN SERVICES.
Wednescay, October 6th, and Thursday 7th—Train leaves Middleton lor 

-Annapolis st 6.30 p. ru.
Thursday. October 7th—Special Trains leave Middleton st 10.30 p. m. 

lor Windsor and Kingsport, and at 6 p. ru. lor Lunenburg and Caledonia. 
Friday, October fllh-Special leaves Middleton for Dig by at 9 30 p. nr. 
Excursionists come to Middleton by all regular traîne.

The understanding that the budget 
is a big political game to catch votes 
is strengthened by the attitude of the 
British government in the discussions 
on the budget bill, its disposition be 
ing to make any and all sorts of trouble

lets and nom In 
end their n

FARES.
A. K and II. & 8. W. R. 
Windsor to Port Willi 

; of Middleton, one first class fare.
On Friday from Digby to Upper 
t of Middleton, one first class fare.

Secretary 
The annual meeting 

>n will l>e held at ten 
on the above d 
cere snd othi

changea in clauses already discussed 
as it developed that such 
would affect votes. Not is one sur-

the I).< >m-
’hursdsychange* On T aiue $1.00, from other Stallone 

Clements $1.00, from other stations
, I «Ml 

West ol Mi
of the AeR* i 

1 o'clock •.in ! 
election àlolh 
business.

prised at this In Canada. A good ap
pearing vote catching scheme la the 
only kind of legislation we know any
thing about over here. And again 
the English government Is sadly In 
need of votes. Ever since the last 
election the electors of Great Britain 
have sensed the importance of the 
fical reform program ol the opposition 
party and the tide of public opinion 
has been moving away from the gov
ernment.

er regular

J. W. RYAN. I’ufjiormt- 
C. A. TUFTS. 0KCMKTASY

thousands. The new CltyM 
still In an embryonic stale, but I was; 
told that up to date 8170.000 had been 
spent on It. It has many industrie*. 1 
One packing house, the owner of : 
which came into Calgary twenty five] 
years ago to sell one cow on which he ij 
made $3 00, to day he is a mult mil •

With th. appearance of tb. l.loyd- llreulre.nd oocupieae rraldence coni- j 
George eodallatic budget, there bee Ing gioo.uoo. end hie ne.n. In I*,t 
been • check In the ebb tide. But the Borne,Ignorent bunk,ned, Hverybo. 
electore ol Greet Brileln are a people dy here worke Including (nlbcrei they 
«I10 trike their politic* neriouely end either telk reel telete or Celtic end 
they ere dlepoeed to go eornewhel horeee. There ere meny wenltliy nren 
more deeply toto tbloge then ere eome here Irrtni the ee.t, Including nome y r-v
other people. While the l.loyd-George from the Lend of Uveegeline. One 
echeme ol Honoring look* good to hen to wnnb hlmeell Irom eight to ten 
meny ol them on the eotfnce. If they Hmee ndey.ee the eend line e habit 
ever come to the coetiueton thet tt of penetrating. Bo yon Bee It ie nolh-
hee been prepered more withe view Ing but tueb. A word ot real relate, I. elwny, eel lallod with our aer
ol votee.lcblog then for the purpoec Herry Ford bn* a rrel eel.tr yrlflce U1 "< "■ perfect In Igare, lint
of real reform, or that It Ie theoretical- here and Ie doing well, end any one OUR TINE TAILORI 
ly onnonad, they woo Id drop It a, coming Irom Wolfville will get tree!,
they would . hot pouto. The ceuee ed reyelly. The! ce,..Inly he. bran cfcto'mtîdïïï S
of tariff reform is by 00 means lost, tbt experience of the writer snd his fr„m.
It is not even overshadowed, end the family. ! should like to tell you much •g,,u.i/w*ory Hslvlo»' is our ui<> 
longer the battle is waged the more more, but I am afraid it la badly writ- ‘Attnurtivo PriowT nosl,
it I» bound to come to the front. ten, and may prove uninteresting, but Our Full Stock has arrived; w

If you can make It out and cart to put ( >",|ir
Mr. Balfour's speech al Birmingham it In your paper, the writer will be . . 11/ 4 rrç/xs| a

was a definite renunciation of the glad to have you do so. you are apt A, J# YY A 1 SUN «
doctrine ol free trade, and a frank to get sore throat, and Ibe water will T|((| jAIUl8
eaponsal of the policy of moderate pro disagree with yon lore couple of 
tectioa, and the unionist party will be weeks. F.very day has been very hot 

and if since 1 4 «« ««.,.«« iwi-w
they win et the forthcoming election, their henllh hee Improved elnce com- 
Greet Britain will hive emerged from Ing here, but you go out In the morn- 
lie lire trade Impotency. Thle move- Ing before the eon rite, end you will 
moot of coure, originated with Mr. find no dew. You will Hod many 
Chamberlain, hot the purent situe- aback., they cell them, retting on a 
lion bee boon brought about «range piece of graced which the owner hee 
Iv enough by the liberal lire Iredere. refuted many thoueando lor, many 
Hut for three gentlemen, the argu- living In tente. Aero* the «rent 
ment for free trade would have loft from when I cm hoarding. Ie a canny 
none ol It. force, end the old fire 
trader» would have been free traders

J. F. lierbinJailpri
WATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.

BgSjTf]

Wedding Gifts s
1 Sterling and Silver Flute, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Set», 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stand», 
Carving Set».

6 Childhood Ailments. The Well Dressed Busi
ness Mon

Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE. N. 8.

Most of the troubles that af
fect little ones may* be traced 

h and bowels, and

rive well, 
y’s own Juillet» cure all 
uach and bowel trouble* and 

me ailments of 
bildhood. The 

take and are 
tes.

if these sre put rig 
get well snd thi 

Baby’s Own Tablets 
stomach and bowel Iron 
all tbe other miaoe ailn 
babyhood and c 
tablets sre esw 
guaranteed 
Mrs. H.
Ont., sàys:—I ha 
Own Tablets for 
who had a weak stomach and 
badly const

child
Will

I
*y to take and are 

I free from opiates. 
Metthews, Canfield, 

I have used Baby’s 
my little girl 
stomach NEW STOCK.badly constipated, 

cured her of both troubles, and 
I really feel as If thty had saved

|||| i «... «reu.1.. .««ref
ers or ny
from Tbe Dr. Williams’ 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

The tablets  ̂ 'Plions

RTlri,/nSto5KLPm'11'*
Property for Sole

OR TO LET. |
Dr. Williams' Medl- them to lx- the treat that money can buy. Our price# 

such as will suit the public.

Come In and see for yourself.Hither Critic Prolessor.
Rev. George Jackson, e pastor in 

the Methodist denomination, of Tor-

Now occupied by the subscriber | 
Best Wolfville. Dwelling, hern, fru 
house, end shed, and l( scree of lei 
with ^40 fruity tree» » sppls, cher

!—»tf
ACADIA PHARMACYft

- Main St. Phone 80.
hee )net been appointed 
Victofie College. (Metbo.

in •«•***#**♦**■till.m r. C. CHURCHILL, Mgr. D. DAT, Prop.Bi-
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